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MEMO.BARILlA. Trustee Chairman Al'I1olci :Beckman and President Lee DuBridge take 
a last look at some artifacts of Hobert Millikan's life (his spectacles are in Dr. Beckman's 
left hand) at the oIReial declication of the library On December 9. Objects are now pre
served in a scaled hox-filled with inert gas- in the cavity behind the cornerstone. • 

l rustee:; 'Look With Favor' On the Admission of 
Women Undergraduates--Perhaps By Fall of 1970 

Cal tech is stead il y hea,ling toward ad
Ini ssi()f1 of women \ Inuergraduates. On 
November 7, 1867, th e [acnlty went on 
record as approving the admission of 
wOm en as soon as possible . On January 8, 
1968, the Cal tech boarel of trustees kept 
things moving b y telling the Adminis tra
tion to prepare a de tail ed report for th e 
board's conside ration on how th e new 
policy woold be implemented. That re
port, and the board 's d ecision , could be 
in as earl y as this 1:iU1llm e r. 

On Jaouary 9 th e trustee hnildings 
a lld grounds comrnith-!e ag reed in principle 
with a way to sol ve th e honsing problem: 
]"Iake one of th e fOIlr proposed new 
graduate h Ol1ses illto a c()mhined gJ'ad
\late- alld lIndergradliate-wolll ens' res i
d enee. The biggest step toward unde r
g raduate coeducation will come when 
someone donates mOll cy ( more than 
~600,OOO ) which ca n bc used for th e 
wOllluns' res idellce. 

The four graduate houses are pa rt of 
Cal tech's ~85.4 mill ion campaign, now in 
full swi ug. The change iu plans w ill , of 
COllrse, redu ce the llllrnber of rOOI11S avaH
ahl e to maTe gradllate students . But the ~' 

are 110t ex pec ted to complain too lnuch 
if the ir displacc lIl elit means morc WOlllcn 
on carnplls. 

"Vhen mi g ht Calted l aduall y have the 
womelJ undergradllates on campll s? fiar
ring any major se thacks, th e tru stees will 
pro],ably he presented with plans th a t 
could ge t them he re as ea rly as th e fall 
of 1870 . 

No ollc-uxcept perl laps it few over
eager students-expects th e addition of a 
limited J'llIInhe r of women und e rgradua tcs 
to compTete ly solve th e "problems" at
tributabl e to Calteeh's aJl-malo ullllcr-

graduate makeup. President DuBridge 
agrees with President nobert Goheen of 
Princeton , who sa id: "There are no prob
lems here that coeducation would cure ." 

Ac tuall y, th e overwhelming support 
for the plan seems to stem from the dif
fi culty of de fending the premise that 
women ought to be excluded. None tl, e less, 
to most people it's a beginning, and they 
look with enthusiasm (and some appre
hcnsion ) a t the prospects of "lady Teeh-
In cn ." 

Alumni Doing Their Part 
By Topping $1,000,000 In 
Four Months' Solicitation 

• 

As o f mid-January, Ca ltcch alUlllni were 
lTIore than halfway to meetin g the ir c1 e
velopment campaign goa l of $2 million . 
III 1'0 111' months of ea mpai gll solic itation 
th ey have ra ised as much as it took th em 
,·hree yca rs to rajsc in th e prev ious cam
paign. 

Ncarl y GOO alllrnni vo lunteers arc now 
wo rkill g witl, th e 85 area chairrnell. Onl )' 
10 p ercellt of th e 10,000 total alumni · 
ha vc cO lltrillllted to th e campaign, so the 
biggest soli citation push is ye t to <.:Omc. 
lly th e " lid of the previous campaign , 52 .. 5 
pc rccllt 01' th e a lumni had contributed ; 
Alumni C[lInpaign Chairman Huhe Mettle r 
says he is d e termined to get 100 pe rce nt 
pa rticipation this time. 

The ~ 1 million alread )' raised cloesn' t 
represcnt thc whole alumni cffort- onl y 
th e gifts of less than $100,000. With the 
major gifts included , Calteeh alumni are 
credited with an impressive $5.7 million 
to the still -yO\\\lg fund drive. II 

Caltech Reminds Its Neighbors of Its Intentions: 

A Solid Campus Bloc From California to Del Mar 

l)ropcrty owners surrou nding all expand
in g Llllive rsi ty can , under ndverse condi
tions, be alllong the harshest c ritics of 
hi gher edu cation. As part of its program 
01' community relations, Calteeh recentl y 
took a [ormal step to keep its neighbors 
informed about its plans and how th osc 
p lans Illa), aU'ect them. On December 5 
Pres ident Lee A. DuBridge appea red be
fore th e directors of the eity of Pasadena 
to outline th e "te rritorial implica tions" of 
the Science for Mankind d evelopmcnt 
campai gn. 

He reminded th e board tha t he had ap
pea red before it ten years ago and told it 
th en that Cal tech would eventuall y oeellpy 
the land consisting of TOllrnan lcnt Park 
and that be tween Califol'll ia and Del Mar, 
and I-liII and Wil son. For the present those 
boundaries a re still accurate, except for 
two park ing lots (one already built ) lo
ca ted on the west side of Wilson. Expan
sion at some later time would probably 
have to use other land, probabl y be tween 
W ilson nnd Cata lina (west of ~he present 
campus boundary) and south of Californ ia 
between Tournament Park and Hill. 

Much of th e property needed for im
mediate expansion is already owned h y 
the Institute; the rest is in th e process of 
being acquired . All the property owners 
in the affeeted areas have been notifi ed 
that the Institute wants to buy the ir lan el 
and expects to pa y the fair app ra ised 
value. \ ,Vhen those pllrchases are eom
pleted , th e campus will consist of about 
105 ,leres . (The original plot donated ea rl y 
in the century by Arthur F leming was 22 
acres. ) 

Cal tech will shortly rnake a formal re
ques t to the city for th e closing of San 
Pasqual between Wilsoll and Hill , Mich
igan be tween San Pasqua l and Lura 
(even tu a ll y closed all th e wa y to Del 
Mar ), and Ches ter and H olliston to Del 
Mar. The Michi gan clos ure is parti cularl y 
important because th e Beckman Labora
tory of Behavioral Biology will be built 
where the street is now. 

Members of th e board asked if it was 
feasible to arrange a tunn el along San 
Pasqual instead of dosure, but Dr. 011-
Bridge suggested th a t the costs in volved 
to both Calteeh and the c ity- wo liid be 
too great to be seriou sly considered. H e 
also sa i,l that th e use of pedes tri an over
cross in gs or tunn els hall been cOllsicl e red 
and di sca rded because tl, ey are generall y 
ine ffeetive as long as people can dash 
across th e sh·cci. 
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Another questioll eonecrned th e pro
jeeted usc of lI1 0re land- including some 
that is now part of eit y s treels- for park
ing lots. One mem ber wa nted to know it' 
parking structures could be hoilt. 

Dr. DuB ridge admillcd that he too was 
dismayed b y the "sea of ca rs" that will 
rcs lllt, bot pointed out that the costs for 
structures are prohibitive now. T he price, 
including lalld acquisiti on, for surface 
parking is estimated at abollt $J ,700 pc r 
car. In an a bove-ground structllre it 'wou1d 
bc $3,500 , and be low g round it would be 
as high as $4 ,000. Parking structores, said 
Dr. DuBrillge, were not sometllillg he was 
optimisti c ahout going to th e p ubli c to 
ndsc money .for. 

Dr. DuBridge anticipated the issue of 
whe ther it was in Pasadena's interes ts to 
havc more land removed frOIll the prop
erty tax rolls. (Calteeh, as an educa
tiona l ills titution , docs not pay prope rty 
taxes.) He said that the Institute has 
estimated that the ann ua l taxes accruing 
to th e city on all properti es he tween San 
Pasqual and D e l Mar .)lId \Vilson and 
Hill if Lh ey were occupied by priva te 
residences wo"ld be about $J 3,500. 

"However," he sa id , "recall that Caltech 
pays to th e muni cipal power and light d e
partmcnt an electric power bill every year 
of $324,000; about $'44 ,000 of this goes 
to th e city general funds. Another com
parisoll would be that our utility bill is 
about 20 tim es what it would l)e if there 
were single res idences in that area. So 
whi le yo u ha ve lost :}; 13,500, you have 
gained $4 '1,000 at the present. And Our 

utility bill will go up as we add fa cilities 
and as we reco ndition ex istin g buildings. 

"I should call to your attention that 
another benefit to the city is the Caltech 
pa yroll , including JPL, wbich now run s 
at $61{ million a year. This supports a 
Cal tech community, including th e il· fam
ili es, of more than 20,000 p eople . Many 
of th em li ve and pa y taxcs in Pasadena , 
feed lI1illions of dollars int-n local husiness 
entc rprises, and pay very )argc slims ill 
city sales taxes. Caltech also pays e ity 
sales taxes on mu ch of th e matcri<d and 
supplies that it bu ys. 1 thiuk 1 can say, 
Mr. Ma yor, quite modes tl y, th a t CalLech 
1I1 0re th an pa ys its way iu this eit)'." • 
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about our pedagogical changes and about 
the recent exciting developments in th e 
growth of a young, productive faculty with 
a great breadth of modern research prob
lems. E ditor: 

O n page 5 of the September 1967 issue 
of Ca/ted. News appears th e following 
paragraph: 

Chcmical engineering, faced w ith 
"nail numbers of stud ents in many of 
the courses it offers, has also decided 
to consolidatc some of its offerings . As 
a result, undergradua tes will get more 
cxposure to thermodynami cs, and un
dcrgraduates and graduates w ill do 
more work in trallsport phen omel1a~ 
two separate cour~es in jndustri al 
chem istry and stage operations a re 
now combined as optimal design of 
chemical sys tems. 
F irst of all, it contains severn I sta tcmcnts 

that arc either not quite true or could 
on ly be interpreted in a way that would 
give the wrong impression. For example, it 
i·s not true tha t our grad uate students will 
do more \\fork in transport phenomena, nor 
is it necessarily truc that our undergraduates 
will get more expos m e to thermodynamics. 
It is true that we have dropped courses in 
industrial chemistry and stage opera tions, 
antI that the new cmriculum does indeed 
offer a coursc in optimal design of chcmical 
systems. It js an oversimplificatioll , how
ever, to say that the former two havc been 
comhincd into the latter. 

Perhaps the preceding comments are 
mere details and of littl e significance except 
to the chcm ical cng ineerin g faculty and 
students; however, the openin g statement, 
"Chemical cngineerin g, faced w ith small 
numbers of students in many of the courses 
it offers, has also decided to consolidate 
some of its offcrin gs," is quite misleading. 
H it were true, it would represent noth ing 
but expediency, and that is not the case. It 
is certainly true that the enrollmen t in our 
chemical enginee ring classes has been drop
p ing in recent yca rs, and incleed th e chem
ical engineering faculty has been concern ed 
about this mattcr. It has becn our position 
all along, nevertheless, that we ei th cr offer 
a chemical engineering option, or we do 
not. There has certainly been no seriOllS 

Alumni: $3,424,935 m '67 

The fiscal year 1967 was Ca ltech's 
most successful since 1960 in terms 
of volunta ry ( non-contractual ) private 
gifts received. Of the $12.4 million 
total , marc than $4.6 million wcre in 
the form of bcqucsts , and nearl y $3.5 
million (mon; th an a quarter of the 
total) came fr~rn Calteeh alumni . The 
tabl e h elow, which shows both sourccs 
and dcstinations of all private gi fts rc
ceived in that p e riocl, is from a compila
tion made for a survey conducted by 
the Council for F inancial Aid to Higher 
E ducation and by th e American Alumni 
Council. 

Private Support: 1967 

Unrestricted 

Corporations, business 
concerns 1,076,426 

Alumni 2,175 

Other individuals 424,827 

Foundations 25,500 

Societies and organizations 
(Associates and other 
g roups) 158,24,3 

1,687,171 

consideration that we lapse into offering 
part of a program because we have a smal1 
number of students. 

The changes in curriculu m were made 
for positive reasons and were put into effect 
only after six months of deliberation by 
su bcomm ittees of the chcmical engineering 
faculty and b y the cntirc group. We think 
wc have come up w ith somcthing quite 
imaginative and p robably uniquc in under
graduate chemical engineering educa tion. 
Our new program continues, in the Cal tech 
spirit, to put strong emphasis on exposure 
of the student to the fundam ental disci
plincs of physics, mathematics, and chem
istry. As is the case with most engineering 
departments around the country, howcver , 
we havc been groping for some time for a 
way to convey meanin gfull y some concep ts 
of cngineerin g to our students. 

Last academic year Professor Corcoran, 
somcwhat as an experimen t, changed the 
nature of his sophomore course, C hE 50, 
Applications of Chemistr!!, and focused for 
the en tirc qua rter on one topic. The stu
dents considered the construction and oper
ation of an artincial kidney machine, with 
all of th e chemical, physical , and engineer
ing aspects, along with economic and socio
logical problems. 

Th is cOlll"se was very successful and gave 
us considerable impetus to carryover this 
concept into our new course, ChE 110, 
Optim.al De~ign of Chem.ical S!!stems. This 
CO llrse will be offered for the full three 
quarters. It will be required of ou r seniors 
in the chemical eng ineering op tion and is 
availablc for first-year gradua te students. 
The course material will perhaps change 
from time to time, but when we set th e 
coursc up, we had in mind treating by 
case methods such topics as artincial body 
organs, life support systems for satellites, 
environ mental engineering p roblems, effi
cient and economic design of chemical 
proccsscs, an d oth er interesting problems 
drawn i;ona ~nywhere in science, tech
nology, and society where there is an ob
vious n(,ed for good applications of the 
principles of chem istry, engi neering judg
ment, and the simultaneous consideration 
of social and economic factors. The profes
sor in charge w ill be assisted when ncccs
sary by other members of the chemical 
engineering faculty and by ou tside authori
ties from other schools and/ or industry. 

It is too early in the present year to give 
any assessment of the success of our course, 
but even at the present time we think it 
represents an exciting innovation, and it js 
certainly selling it short to convey the im
pression that it is merely the expedient 
consolidation of two previously existing 
courses . 

Should you be inte rested, I think you 
would find members of the chemi cal en
gineering facully eager and w illing to pro
vide you with inform ation and th e facts 

Division TOTAL 
Support SUPPORT 

Chemical E ngineering Staff 

Editor: 

1 received my copy of Caitech News 
today and read the article On Gordon 
W eir [If Alum.ntls Gordon Weir Is Carry
illg An Umbrella You. Might As Well Call 
Off You.,. Garden Part!! J wi th interes t. 

I n 1940 I was the regional control of
fi cer of thc 1st W eathcr Region U.S. Air 
Corps. In Jul y or August of 1940 1 re
ceived orders to irnmediately obtain 15 re
c ruits for the grad uate co urse in meteor
ology at Cal tech . 

1 shortl y discovered that practically 
every qualined potential cadet in southern 
Ca liforn ia had taken olf for parts unkn own 
for the summer 1>euson. 

On a visit to Caltech I heard a rumor 
that there was a recen t graduate believed 
to be still in the Old Donn behind Throop 
Hall. Proceedin g there posthaste, I cor
ralled one in thc shower and induccd him 
to sign up as a F lying Cadet-non-flying
Meteorological. He was probably influ
enced by the fact that 1 had access to hi s 
clothes blocked. 

Could this have becn Gordon W eir? 

Ivan L. Farman, '26, MS '39 
Bradenton, F loriela 

PS : Since I enlisted all of this nrst class 
and there were not more than two or 
three from Caltech, the probability is high. 

Editor: 

As one of th e women gradua te students 
a t Cal tech, I was ve ry interested to read 
the article about us [June J 967 Calted. 
Newsl . T here are several comments I 
would like to make. 

First, as did th e gi rl who wrote an angry 
le tter to Caltech, I do consider th e admis
sions policy of the school to ha.ve been 
discriminatory . I strongly disagree with 
Dr. Lurie that "the past cryptic catalog 
wording never deterred women fro m ap
plying." It certainly deterred me! The onl y 
reason I bothered to apply was that the 
head of my department (who got his PhD 
from Caltech ) insisted. 

I also resent his statement: "A woman 
who is confident of he r ability isn ' t going 
to le t a li ne in a catalog de ter her." F rom 
discussions with many othcr students, T 
would say that very oftcn we were any
thing but confident in our ability when we 
nrst startcd studying here-both male and 
female students. So it sounds to me as 
though Dr. Lu rie was saying, "Girls must 
satisfy all of the same requircmcnts of 
background, etc., as boys, and must in ad
dition (unlike boys) satisfy a personality 
requirement." This looks strangely like 
discrimina tion to me. 

Studcnt (Enginccring, FOR CURHENT Endowment Endowment Facilities, 
Aid Biology, etc.) Other OPEHATIONS (Unrestricted) (Hcstricted) Equipment 

268,358 246,151 J,590,935 2,800 100,000 320,195 

2,462 225 58,302 63,164 50 2 ,376 3,283,855 

18,925 51,365 495,1l7 4, 146,974 62,701 361,390 

125,982 1,101,932 15,000 1,268,414 3 ,000 

25,285 77,949 6,070 267,547 7,761 

441 ,012 1,477,622 79,372 3,685,177 4,149,824 175,838 3,965,440 
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Noth ing in the res t of the article quite 
got to me as strongly, since J am not as yet 
involved in the problems of job hunting. 
I know that, as a graduate student here, 
any feeling of prejudice I have had has 
come from m y O'\VI1 oversensi tivity and 
[rom un fa mili arity on the part of othe r 
(male) s tudents. (Girls have a unique view 
of Caltech, based on many oeld and fas
cinating incidents, that could take quite 
a w hi le to descri be.) AduaJly, I have 
found discrimin ation in unive rsities (at this 
one in particular ) to bc somewhat less than 
epsilon- although I would not generalize 
to ones 1 am no t personally fam ili ar with . 

But a paying job is some thing else again. 
It wilS am usin g to note that of all the gi rl s 
interviewcd, only one (Janet Jones) seemed 
to ba ve had thc cxpcricncc of looking for 
one. Thc othcr g irls morc or less kcpt pro
testing, "Oh , it can't be like thatl" "Wh!! 
should it be li ke that?" while she was 
reiterating, "But it is like that!" and even 
got q uite angry at them. I am very curious 
to know w hat th e oth ers- cspcciall y Mary 
Baker-will think in a few years when they 
a re talking about somethin g they have 
actually cxperienced rather than talking 
in a vacuum, as it were. From that point of 
v iew, the whole interview seem cd not very 
productive. 

The only experience I can recall of clear 
discrimination (besides the fact that Prince
ton does not admit women ) was in an in
terview w i th some professors from Canada 
who came down to speak to Canadian 
students here about job opportun ities back 
home. One of th em told me not to Ict any
one pay me less because I was a woman
Canada ncedcd mathematicians b adly 
enough that I could insist on fair treat
ment. And even at that, 1 havc not had a 
chance to p ut this to th e test. So I fecl 
definitely unqualified to judge the general 
situation . 

I \vould be very jn tcrcslcd now in read
ing interviews of alumfli- orboth--sC:l:e· 
especially recent PhD's- to see if they have 
any suggestions to uS about what to watch 
out fo r. T he article was very good (as is the 
res t of the paper) but didn't go fa r enough. 

Editor: 

Hell a Schwartz 
BSc, 1965, McGill Univcrsity 
(honours math ) 

I w ish to caution you not to dismiss 
"walkin g on water" as passe [Walking on 
W a.ter is Passe, So YMCA Imports Semina.r
·ians to Build Bridges to La.nd of Science, 
Calt-eell News, June 1967 J. Down here in 
Brunei, every day or two a "creature" rises 
from the grass wi thout visible means of 
support and after crossing the beach takes 
off slightly above th e surface of the South 
China Sea. I don't kn ow how Jesus did it, 
bu t one thin g seems certain-"walking on 
the water" is h e re to stayl 

Life Income 
Trusts 

75,490 

369,'130 

444,920 

Hobert C. Kendall, '33 
c/ o Brunei Shell Pe t. Co. Ltd. 
Seria, Brunei, Borneo • 

TOTAL TOTAL 
SUPPORT SUPPORT 

FOR CAPITAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES PUHPOSES 

422,995 2,013,930 

3,361,771 3,424,935 

4,940,495 5,435,612 

3,000 1,271,414 

7,761 275,308 

8,736,022 12,421,199 
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Anthropologist Thayer Scudder Is On A Crusade To Get Support For Social and Behavioral Sciences 

Thaycr Scudder 

Thayer Scudder, who calls himself Cal
tech's "anthropological mascot," came up
on the Caltech humaniti es division in 19G4 
like a broken dam; to all indications the 
torrent of activity shows no signs of ahat
ing, He came to the Tnstitllte largely 
through the urging of Edwin Munger, 
Caltech's professor of geography and
until Scudder came-sole resident special
ist on Africa. 

Anthropology has been an overwhelm
in g success at Caltech. About 35 students 
sign up for SClldder's co urse each quarter, 
and he claims that at least one student 
graduating [rom Ca Jtcch each year HOW 

considers going iJ~to anthropology. I-Ie says 
it has a unique appeal to young people. 

"Traditionall y, sociology and psychology 
have been concerned majnly v.lith western 
society . This is one rca son they may nol' 
appeal sO much to some young people
because they think the Helds are pri
marily conccrn ed with our society and 
are therefore culture-bound. 

"Anthropology is concerned with all 
cultures; and now we're trying to see 'cul
tured universals.' You earl evaluate cer
tain aspects of cultures-for example, 
their ability to meet the legitimate needs 
and aspirations of their memhers and 
the extent to which they allow other cul
tures to coexist ,vith them." 

Scudder considers those Caltech stu
dents who "wander out of science" to he 
prime prospects for anthropology, but 
only if they remain interested in science. 
He cautions his sophomores or juniors 
that, if they are interested in anthropology, 
they should first take broad cou rses in 
other social and behavioral sciences while 
continuing their stmlies in math. 

"One thing I try to stress to all of these 
guys is that, whether we like it or not, 
we're memhers of highly complex socie
ti es that are based on science and tech
nology. The effective thinker of tomorrow 
will he a person who understands the 
bases of his present sodety. This mcans 
that bright Cal tech students with good 
backgrounds in the physical sciences, 
math, and the social sC.iences can make 
a disproportionate addition to the world. 
This is one of the great services Cal tech 
can perform." 

Scudder is delighted to be at Cal tech 
hut at times views the expansion in social 
sciences at Caltech with mixed feelings. 

''I'm here b ecause there isn't a large de
partment. Students do take up a large 

amount of time, and most graduate stu
dents in anthropology aren't intellectually 
useful until they've done their field work. 
They can't think wisely about a society 
until they've studied one. By then they're 
not much use to the faculty hecause 
they're busy writing their theses to get 
out. 

"This attitude may be selHsh to some 
extent, but a person has to look at his 
service to self, society, and world in his 
own way. Cal tech gives me a chance to 
operate on an intcrnational level , which 
T feel is very important." 

At Caltcch he has a low teaching load 
(there are only two anthropology courscs 
offered: Race, Langllage, and ClIltme; 
and The Anthropology of Development), 
although he lenels a hand in seminars 
dealing with developing countries. His 
speciHc anthropological concern is the 
Kariba Dam area of central Africa. He 
and his colleague, Professor Elizabeth 
Colson at Berkeley, have been studying 
50,000 memhers of the Tonga tribe there 
since 195G. In 1957-58 these people were 
relocated because of the building of the 
dam, and Professors Scudder and Colson 
have been studying what happens to such 
societies (whose memhers make up a sub
stantial proportion of the world's popula
tion) when they are altered rapidly by a 
major governmental project such as the 
Kariba Dam and ensuing lake-one of the 
larges t man-made bodies of water in tbe 
world. 

Initially the dam hrought a successful 
fishing econom y into heing, raising living 
standards for many of the Tonga who 
had been fanning on a rather simple basis. 
However, when Dr. Scudder returned to 
the region last summer, be found tllC 
fishing situation gasping for breath. The 
species deflected into the lake from the 
Zambezi HiveI' may not have adapted 
to lake conditions, or their predators ma)' 
have flourished too well under the new 
conditions. 

In the Kariha project an anthropologist 
can) in a relativel y short time, sec ,,,hat 
happens to a culture that begins to make 
a fast transition from simplicity to the 
complexities of a modern technological 
world. 

In 19G3 there were 2,0()() Tonga Hsher
men on the north bank of the new lake, 
supporting approximately 10,000 people 
with their labors. Today there are less 
than 500 fishermen. \"'hen Hshing prochw
tion started receding, many of the sharp
er fishermen took the money they had 
saved and got out. Some set up stores, 
others went to cash-cropping cotton, and 
a number moved to nearby cities. Many 
financed the further education of younger 
relatives. 

Now J sort of commute to 

Africa once or twice CI yeClr 

Until that time the Kariba basin waS 
predominantly rural; members went to 
cities temporarily to make money, then 
returned. Now, with a signiRcant minority 
moving to the city to stay (but still keep
ing in contact with their rural villages) 
and with the opening of two major coal 
mines and of new schools, the basin is 
being incorporated within a much wider 
and more diversiHed society. 

Scudder Hnds that now the Tongas' ex
pcctations are rising. The first high school 
came into the area in 19G4, and Profes-

sal's Scudder and . Colson are following 
the progress of its graduates to see what 
happens to the Hrst locally educated e lite. 
What proportion enters university? What 
kinds of jobs do they go into? Do they 
move to cities or come back to help de
velop their own district? 

There are studies to be done, too, on 
whom they marry. Do they marry only 
educated girls? Only from their own area? 
Or do they marry women from all over 
Zambia? As the Tonga are pulled into an 
industrialized society, there are countless 
other prohlems along the way. 

Unlike the Caltech studen ts who may 
'\vander into anthropology," Thayer Scud
der was headed in that direction for a 
long time. At an age when many of his 
contemporaries still wanted to be fire
men, he wanted to he a naturalist. His 
father, a professor of English at Swarth
more, was an nmateur naturalist, and 
summers in the Berkshires brought the 
boy into the company of family friend s 
with the same interest. 

He embarked on a program in biology 
at Harvard but by his sophomore year 
decided he wanted to work more with 
people. By the time he took his degree, 
his studies emphasized biology and arche
ology. As president of the Harva rd moun
taineering club he headed an Alaskan ex
pedition the summer o[ his graduation. 
He had taken his honors at Harvard in 
anthropology, and a t first tlw Arctic 
seemed a good way to combine moun
tains , biological ecology, and people. 

InternCltionCll development 

agencies are inclined to 

take a technocratic as 

opposed to a 'peoples' 

approach to development 

However, it was not only no placc for 
a family (he married his wife, Molly, at 
the end of his sophomore year), but it 
didn't have thc development potential hc 
",as looking for. 

"In Africa you've got 200 million peo
ple," he says, "so if you're interested in 
development, why pick an area which, 
from a human settlement point of view, 
isn 't parti cularly important?" 

\"'ith his geographical interest finall y 
pinpOinted in Africa, he turned around 
and went to the Yale Divinity School for 
n year. 

"It struck me as an excellent base for 
having the freedom to do the kind of 
interdisciplinary studies I then nceded. I 
was interested in how people looked at 
their envirOlllnent, at tl1emselves, and at 
society. At Yale half of my courses were 
in the field of comparative religion. But 
r also took courses in the graduate school 
where I was able to study under one of 
the leading African geographers. I 
wanted to spend this time playing around 
in history, philosophy, and geography." 

The next year he went back to Harvard 
and by 1956 was ready to do his Rrst field 
work in Africa. After he had his PhD, 
he and his wife and two small daughters 
spent a year on a pos tdoctoral fellowship 
in England. A year in Egypt followed, 
then hack to Northern Hhodesia (now 
Zamhia), where he continued his studies 
of the Knriba Dam relocation project. 

"Now I sort of commute to Africa, once 
or twice a year, for as short a p eriod as 
two weeks or as long as four months. " 

In two or three years he plans to go 
back, with his family, for .another full 
year. 

One of his long-range goals is to con
vince people in authority that there are 
such things as "people experts." 

"In Africa I used to have arguments 
with the former colonial administrator of 
the district. I'd say, 'Look, if you've got 
a geological problem, you bring in a geol
ogist; if you've got a medical prohlem, 
you bring in a doctor. But if you have 
a problem that deals with the people of 
your district, you consider yourself the 
expe rt.' You see, all pcople consider them
selves experts on people. 

A technical solution's not 

worth a damn if the farmer 

won't accept it 

" It doesn't OCCur to most people, in
eluding our congressmen, that the social 
and behavioral sciences have an important 
rol e to play if we are to create a more 
,atisfying world in which to live. T here 
is not sufficient support of them at any 
level." 

He considers that his most worthwhil e 
e O:ort at the mOlllent is to try to get the 
experts in internatiollal development to 
realize tba t tbe strictly technological ap
proach to development IS just not good 
enough. 

"To Ill y knowledge, J was the first 
anthropologist to work for tbe 'Norkl 
Bank- that was in J gG4-and T kept won
dering at the time if I'd be the first and 
last. Though fortunately I wasn't, th e bat
tle has hardl y started since, I believe, the 
Bank and other international development 
agencies stil1 are inclined to take a tech
nocratic as opposed to a 'peoples' approach 
to development. 

"But a technical solutio,, 's not worth a 
damn unless, for example, you can get 
the farmer to accept it. Tf he doesn't ac
cept it- and from his viewpoint he may 
have good reasons- he's blamed [or being 
irrationa l. 

"To get popular understand ing and in
volvement you've got to understand the 
peoples' point of view, their problems, 
aspirations- then marry your solution to 
this to get an over-all answer." 

Scudder concluded by saying that, after 
you do this, you have to realize that each 
new solution will eventually give rise to 
new problems. And they should be at
tacked from the sallle interdisciplinary 
point of view. 

"So this is my major community ser
v ice: to do everything J can to get all 
the behavioral and social sciences brought 
into the development process as leg itimate 
team members. It's a slow battle." II 
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Caltech and the New Freshman: What Brought 

Them Together, and How Do They Hit It Off? 

''I'm l1soally able to identify a. stl/dellt's 
class a.nd even his semester fairly well. l A /, 

Caltech J I've constantly been off bu several 
yea.rs lIncZ always with a systematic error 
in the s(nne dimctian. '~T/16never I think 
someone is a senioT~ he's {I. freshman . . , II 

- Abraham KaplrUl , professor of philos
aphu at t-he Universit y of Michigan, Co/
tech YMCA Leader of America, Spring 
1967. 

Pcrhaps Dr. Kaplan 's diHiculty in mak
ing idcnl'incatjons was a result of hi s visit
illg campus <lui-ing third term- after those 
freshmen already had the better part of [l 

year under their belts. It is not known 
precisely when, of COl1rse, this accelerated 
trallsition to 4<scnior" takes place. None the
less, assuming tbat they are indeed "fresh 
men" at some point, Cali.ech News rounded 
up nille of then .. a mere three and a haH 
weeks after thei r arri val to solicit some 
initial reactions Lo th eir f:a ltcch expe rience. 
Hesllits of that Ci"es t appear here. 

What led you to want to beC01nC 
(I. scientist or engineer? 

Ian Kling, Hackettstown, New Jerscy: 
I don' t cons ieler myself" scientist or any
thing else ye t; I'm not even sure I wa nl 
1'0 be one. Right now 1 do best in science, 
and 1 have the impress ion that vcry Illnch 
of liberal arts is very liberal and doesn't 
have enollgh backhone. You lea rn the 
most through the sdentific process, and 
a good background wi ll help in whatever 
happens. Lea rning a lot of wishy-washy 
libe ral or conservative thinking alld 'nolle 
of the facts hehind it won ' t help much. 

DOH Smith, Annanda le, Virginia: A sci 
entific education wOllld be of far Illore 
value to me than a liheral arts education . 
because I'm not sure what T want to do 
yet, and J don' t think I will be for " 
couple of yea rs. Bnt if I decide that 1 
wa nt to go inlo law or economics or 
somothin/.( like that, a scicntific educa
tion could easil y traverse the gap be
Iween the two. If I purslled a liberal arts 
edllcalion , 1. couldn 't go Lo scienc(' as 
easil y. 

Barry Fitzgerald, Palatine, Illinois: Sci
ence and technology are the fi elds of the 
fllture, tile things I'hat arc movin g o ul. 
They' re new, big, important. 

Bruce Horn, Coos Hay, Oregon: I liked 
science all through high school because 
it was exact. Unlike English, in math and 
sdcnce YO Il have an exact allSWer. 

Gary Koenig, Hyattsville, Maryland: 1'01 
ill eng ineering alld science because I've 
fonnd that T have a natu ra l aptitnde for 
il'. And l. do so terribl y in the humanities 
that .I. really di,lll ' t have a choice of what 
fidd 1 wanted to get into. Hut I also 
think the thing J like best is thai' science 

Lipinski: I've always wanted to un
derstand why things worked. 

is exact. It isn't something that changes 
from year to yea r. Usually, when you dis
cover a truth in 11la the l1l atics, it's truth 
- all the time, not just in certain in
stances . 

Hon Lipinski, Hinsdale, Illinois: I've a l
ways wanted to understand why things 
worked. Like in history, I clirln 't want to 
only find out that Columbus discovered 
America; 1 wanted to discover why he 
clid . In physics and science, they work 
hasica ll y at that: why something works. 
So 1 figure tha t science is much more 
in teres ting than any other job I could go 
into. 

Hobert Fisher, l"ort Lauderdale, F lorida: 
I suppose a lot of it is habitual ; I've al
ways been brought up in a scientine at
mosphere, and science has always been 
among my bes t subjects. I've always ap
precia ted its precision and exactness, the 
fact that it was a workable subject, yet 
still exciting. 

Why did !l OU choose Caltcch 'in
stead of another school? 

Lipinski: "Ve ll , the prime magazine, of 
course, js Scient:i/ic American, and most 
of the articl es I read always had some 
reference to Cal tech or MIT. I found out 
later that MIT was concerned more with 
specific appli cation and engineering, 
while Caltecl l was concerned more with 
theoretical science and the understand
ing, which appeal to me more. And then, 
of course, the publi city .it got fo r the 
space agency too. 

Kocnig: My brother is a senior in phys
ics at the 'Uni ve rsity of Maryland. F rom 
wha t J hear [rom him and hi s friends, 
Calteeh is almost a legend arou nd the 
Eas t Coast. ,>\fhen people refer to the 
physics school, they usually refer to Cal
tcch. I ngllred that if those people recom
mended it, it was probably a pretty da rn 
good school. 

Horn : I chose Cal tech over MIT be
cause it's small er; that makes CJuite ,.. 
difference. 

Fitzgcrnld: .I. came out here in my jun
ior year. In Chicago nobocl y ever heard 
of Caltech. You men tion it, and people 
wOIII,1 sny, "What's that?" And my guid
ance counselors in high school sa id, 
"Don't waste your time in applying be
cause you'll never get ill ." fillt my trip 
out here impressecl me. 

Smith: 1 chose Caltech over MIT be
cause r visited both campuses, and I 
tbought I-]lat the atmosphere at Cal tech 
waS more fri endl y. I suppose it has to do 
wi th relative sizes . MIT just dicln' t im
prcss me nearly as much as dicl Caltech. 
.I. met Joe Rhodes [Cal tech stlldent body 
president'J last spring, ancl he reall y im
pressed me. I also met the student bod)' 
pres ident at MIT, and there is no com
parison between the two. 

Josh Foreman, Scottsdale, Arizona: Cal
tech has a tremenclous reputation where 
r come from. Quite a lot of people go to 
Cal tech from there. My teachers saiel , 
"You 're good in science aod math-you 
ought to go to Caltech." I wanted to go 
someplace where I would be trea ted as 
a p erson, 1I0t it number. 

Craig McCluskey, Los Angeles: I came 
to Caltech because it's small-a lot smaller 
than my high school was . I had been 
quite impressecl with Cal tech when I 
came here a couple of years ago for the 
Easter vaca tion lecture series. 

Fisher: It seemed like a friendl y school, 
one where we would bump into the im
portant people who could help liS. 

r 
Fitzgerald: My guidance coullseiors 
said, "Don't waste your time apply
ing, because you 'll never get in," 

N ow that you're here, is the'fe any
thing that surprises you,? 

Kling: 1 was surprised at how much it 
seems like a liberal alts camplls. The peo
ple here don't talk about science bllt are 
just as worried ahout politics and other 
things as man y people at other campuses. 
The students are worried, and I think 
that's good. The people here arC more 
well rounded than T had expected. 

Smith: M), on ly fear in comin g h ere was 
that either T coulcln 't keep up with the 
pace of the academic life or that there 
wou ld be jllst too rnan y people ,loin/.( 
nothing but. stlldying . .I. found that this 
wasn ' t true. There arc otber people like 
Ille, who don't stuel y all the time and 
w ho ta ke part in othe r :tctivit"ies. T was 
afra id that not enough of the people 
wou ld be wel l rolln,lec1. I think that this 
is essenti al to developlnellt of an y hu
Illan being, ancl I fOlilid it here. 

Fishel': I was surprised by the (ll.lality 
of the other stlldell ts. Th is cO ll cell tration 
of intellect, whe re I. become an average 
stuclent, is a little shocking. 

Koenig: Science is exact. It doesn't 
change from year to year. 

'What do !IOu. think of the student 
houses? 

Lil)inski: They held a surprise [or me. 
had been other places and heard the 

food was bad , hilt 1 thought an yolle 
cOlI1,l enjoy foocl anywhere; I was wron/.(. 
The foocl was reall y a very big disap
poilltment here. Tt is very had. 

Koenig: I'm in Hickel:ts, oll e of the old 
houses, and J think it's reall y grea t. I 
would say we have more tradition than 
perhaps any of the other houses. In the 
student houses, after so-call ed initiation 
the first couple of weeks, there is rea ll y 
no segregation lle twecn th e fresb ll1Cn and 
the upperclassmen. It seems that after the 
first couple of weeks everyonc in the 
house treats the other people as equals. 
[ enjoy my life ill the stuclent houses. Of 
course, the meals leave something to be 
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r , 

Smith: It might he good to have 
grades second and third terms, and 
pass-fail just in the first term. 

desired, but still 1 think it's great when 
you can li ve with a bunch of other guys 
that are always willing to help yo u and 
do things [or you. 

Smith: You usually create a lot of noise 
yourself, so you can' t go around t: riti ciz
ing other people. There a rc times when 
you're going to wa nt to let off some 
stearn . T think you lea rn to li ve with it. 
ff YOII 're go ing to take a tes t or some
thing, I thin k you ca n do be tter lry going 
off to the library than you call ill the 
house. 

Foreman: The noise is a real problem. 
1 take rn y work over to Millikan. 

Fisher: I li ke the studen t hOllses very 
IOlleh, bllt I can' t fight down the feeling 
that they're dying out. JVlore alld more 
people seem a n xiOll S to get away frolll 

them. And they're not as fri endl y a group 
as I'd heen told they were. I'd like to see 
something c10ll e about it. That's wIl Y I'm 
vcry happy with Dabney House's plans 
to hold its own sensitivity conference to 
sec jf it ca n re unite some Ill crnhe rs of 
the hOllse. 1 don' t want to see the house 
system deteriora te. It would take a lot 
Ollt of the school if I had to live in a 
dorm . Noise is a problem, alld T do have 
to go elsewhere to stud y. 

Are the courses harder easier 01' 

about what you expected? ' 
Ilorn : As much as it's impressed 011 us

how lIIuch we're goi ng to have to work 
and so Oil-wilen we're interviewed, at 
stl"I,·",t camp, and all, yo u still have to 
wait II II til suhool starts for the shock to 
really hit Y'lli. And YOll find out that all 
this gas the/ve been giving you about 
the work is tnle after all. 

Lipinski : 1 find the math is most sa tis
fying ; it seems to be the most organ ized 
of all t.he courses. They give you a se t of 
homework problems that arc at least fea
sible in many cases. Ph ysics is lIex t best 
because, although jt's a snow joh in 111:1n )' 

cases, still you ha ve set problerns-some
thing you uan do and be pulled along h y. 
Chemistry is among lhe worst, beeallse 
the labs ,lon't correspond 1'0 the lecturOll, 
for one thill g. r like hi story because it's 
really very Inllch liberal - and especially 
with the Ylvl(';A program, with Ncgro 
tutors cornin g here, it reall y fits in per
fectly witll 0111' program. 

Fisher: The (;Ourses are no harcler than 
J'd expected; it's just that I hadn' t ex
pected the other kids to be able to halldle 
them so well. 

Foreman: 'fhe courses arc ha rd , espe
cially phys ics. T just don ' t seern to he get
ting it at all. And math's pretty tough. 
Chemistry is not quite as hard as I 
thollght it w' lIIld he. I'm taking Eu ropean 
history, whicll T like a lot; it 's a tremen
dous COllrse. 

Tan Kling: I find that Eng lish is the 
easi est course, perhaps because I had a 
good liberal ar ts background in high 
school. And T like physics beeallse it's" 
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brain teaser. Chemistry lab is very good. 
The lectures are something clse. The mat.h 
goes so far and the proofs are reall y deep , 
alld sometimes you begin to wonder iF 
they're snow or noL 

Koenig: I think humanities are more in
teresting than science and math because 
y OIl learn about people. I'm taking his
tory, and 1 reall y enjoy it. The discuss ions 
are fahulous, and T like doing resea rch 
for papers. It's a welcome relief af te r 
science and math . 

Do you like the pass-fail system 
for freshman year? 

Fisher: 1'111 in love with i t. Pressure is 
rollgh enough as it is. T like to think that 
I can get out and involve myself in other 
activ ities that might detract From my aca
demic slandin g. T would he llluch mOre 
hes itant to do t.hat if I had to worry 
about A's and l3's. III the long run I 
don' t think I'll have learned an y less; 1 
just might b e a little less fami li ar with 
the de tails. 

Smith: During the first term it's all ex· 

Kling: I don't consider myself a sci
entist or anything else yet; I'm not 
even slIre I want to be one. 

cellent idea, bu t T don' t know how it's 
going to be after two or three terms. YOll 
might get in a rut alld not be able t.o 
1'11 11 out of it. Tn hi gh school, competi
tioll ,lrove me to ']0 all sorts of things. 
Tt might be a good idea to have g rad es 
dllring second allel third terms, and jllst 
pass-fail in th e first term . 

Lipinski: II: it werell 't for pass- fail I 
wOllld be a lot more tense, because T 
wOlllel be worrier] about chemistry or 
something like that prc lty badly. Hi ght 
1I0W 1 feel that, evell if 1 don' t do as well 
as [ might poss ibl y do if I would work 
"II rlay and all ni ght, I've learned some
thing and I won' t be punished for not 
learll ing everythin g. • 

Multi-Letterman Frazzini 

Wins NCAA $1,000 Award 

Caltcch's sta r defell sive end and punter, 
John A. Frazzin i, '68, l, as 1",cn awarded 
" $J. ,OOO Nationa l Coll egiate Athle tic As
sociation postgraduate sdlOlarship. 

Frazzini , a physics major, started in a ll 
Caltcch footha ll games in the p ast fO llr 
)'ears and has le tte red in basketball amI 
basehal!. I-Ie is a lso a winner of Ca ltech's 
Wheaton Footba ll Trophy and the Cal
tech O lltstanding Athle te Trophy, and was 
cu-eaptain of the footba ll team . 

Tn 1867 Frazzini', ReI,! play earned him 
a place as defensive end on the SCTAC 
all-conference first team. He was also the 
conference's leading punter, w ith an 
"ver:lge of 40.5 ya rds per kick • 

CALTECH NEWS 5 

Caltech Medievalist Attacks Modern Misconceptions of Anti-Semitism 

The roots of the 1.900-year growth of 
anti-Semi ti sm can be traced plimarily to 
early Chri stian teachings. This view is 
held by John Benton, Cal tech associate 
professor of history, who discussed this 
and other aspects of anti-Sem itism before 
the YMCA Athenaeum lun cheon forum 
Novemher 22. 

The specialist in medieval hi story re
minded hi.s audience that on ly two yea rs 
ago the Vatican coullcil officiall y absolved 
the Jews of guilt in the death of Christ. 

In tracing the c.: all:)es of anti-SemitislIl, 
past and present, he dismissed as scientif
ically untenable the once commonl y helel 
theory that Jcws have qualities making 
I·hem inherelltl y un acceptable to Centiles. 
Some people, he sa id , offer as proof the 
fact that the Jews were a ttacked by the 
Homan.s even before C hristianity. How
eve r, these attacks came about because the 
Homans fOllnel th e Jews' monotheism un 
acceptahle and because the Jews had a 
national enlture tha t brought them into 
mi litary confli c t with the Homans. 

After the es tablishment of Christianity 
the Homan ,listaste for monotheism was 
displaced by Christian avers ion to the 
Jews becanse they would not accept the 
doctrine of the cornin g of the true Messiah . 

Although thi s hrought on them certain 
legislati ve pena lties before the time of 
the Crusades, they were saved frolll for
d blc mass conversion or wholesale destnH:
tion because of the earl y Christian con
cept that a last remnant of Jews wou ld 
be converted at the second coming of 
Christ. Most Christians believed they 
should not interfe re with the divine 
machinery . 

Howeve r, this did not stop destruction of 
Jews anrl their property on a casual basis 
as Christia lli ty ga ined force and militancy. 

Dr. Benton said that another widely 
held belief has been that, after the Jews 

Jolm Benton 

d ispersed from Pales tine, their separa tism 
set them apart from their Christian neigh
bors anel proved there was somethiu g 
"diO:erent" abont them. 

As a matter of fact, Dr. Benton sa id , 
the Je\vs in medieval Europe- never rnore 
than two or three percent of the popula
tion-were indistin guishable from their 
Christian neighbors in every way but re
lig ious belief. And it was not until after 
the C rusad es in the 12 th century that 
Chri stian soc iety insisted that the Jews 
show their separatism b y wea rin g distin
gu ishing garb . At the same time there 

were also laws enac ted forcing them off 
the land and into trade, and thus ehanoel
iug Jewish wealth into usury. 

As the C rusades ignited Christian mili
tancy allll crea ted the fervor to march cast 
am! libera te Moslem-held holy places, it 
killdled the fceling that "enemies of the 
faith " closer to home should also be perse
cuted. 

"This widespread turn to\vard violence," 
Dr. Bell ton said, "set the pattern for the 
nex t centuri es a nd culminated in Naziism. 
Anti-Semitism is lint a lInique virus jn 
the human spirit.. 'Ve are plagued hy 
racism in other forms. All of us in the 
Un ited Stal'es have grown up in a socie ty 
which either tacitl y accep l's or openl y 
proclaims doctrines of racial superiority 
and infe riority." 

H e said he took comfort in the many 
ways in which America is better and 
healthicr I'han 12th-cenl'ury Europe, "but," 
he added, "1'00 man y chilling comparisons 
can be drawn between conditions dudng 
the time of the first Crusade and our own 
tirne. vVo, too, have unassi milated Jllinori
ties . "Ve ha ve an olli eia l dOdrine which 
eomlemns persecution , but which has a 
limited cllect on the mincls and hearl's of 
(J ill' people." 

H e drew a furth er parallel by s ta tin l-( 
that this country, too, is engaged in a 
crusade, a bruta ti zing fore ign war justified 
b y an ideology. 

"Like the C rusaders , we arc very close 
I'D say ing: 'Behold! Wh y should we fi gh t 
only ollr enemies in a faraway Janel whell 
there arc those among LIS who nrc under
mining our socic tyt " 

He concluded by admitting that, as 
he prepa red his discussion, the words of 
philosopher Geo rge Santaya na eehoeel 
101ldly: 

"Thosc who cannot remember the past 
are condemned to repea t it." • 

James Lorenz of CRLA: The Law Is Limited and Lawyers Are Limited 

A youllg attorney w hose organization 
is winning some impressive lega l battles 
in California admitted to a Cal tech YMCA 
audience on Decemb er 6 that those vic
tories have often bcen hollow. James 
Lorenz, founde r of C HLA (Ca liFornia 
Huml Lel-(a l Assistance), a federall y 
finance,! g roup of attorneys alld a ides 
representin g primarily Mexican-Americall 
farm workers, cOllcluded l'ilat in the las t few 
years people have come to reali ze tlHl t 
"the law is lirnitetl and la wyers are 
li mited." 

He traced the recent history of the 
civil rights movement as an illustra tion . 
The ]963 Ma rch on '~lashingtoll, he said , 
"showed a belief that laws allel legal 
nlechani~1Tls would ass ist in {-he improve
ment of the position 01' black people. II 
was a helief in non-violence anel integra
tion .. and certainl y involved a h elief 
in the e ffi cacy of law. 

"Today," he sa id, "we no longer have 
a faith that the political process will work. 
By and large we don't have the involve
ment of whi te yo uth in that movement.. 
\ 'Ve increas ingly have a resort to violence. 
\Ve don ' t have effective integration of 
white and· Negro, and we certainl y don't 
he]jeve that thi s Congress ean do much 
of anything except, perh aps, change things 
for the worse." 

He admits that those who expectetl 
great progress had "underestimated a very 
deep-felt racial antagonism that exists ill 

this country and has always h een present. " 
Nevertheless, he says, this fa ilure of the 
law to provide immediate results led to 

the current drive for concentra ti ons of 
power among minority groups who, a few 
yea rs ago, had ilitegraUon as a prime 
ohjec ti ve. 

Solving socia l problems through the law 
( in contrast to some other cu rrent p ro
grams, li ke welfare alld the \ Var on 
Poverty) often fai ls became it is not com
prehensive. For example, he said, the la w 
could force uni ons to OpCll up their ap
prell ticeship programs to minority people. 
Bnt the eHect wou ld be limited w ithout 
poli tical push to somehow crea te more jobs. 

Also, he said , when CHLA had the 
state's cutbacks in the Med i-Cal program 
decla red illegal by the California Supreme 
Court, " there were still no indigents who 
were ge tting me,lical services, because 
the state s:liel: '''Veil , this may finall y he 
reversed upon appeal, so we want a ll YO ll 

doctors to know that you' re giving services 
durin g this in te rim pe riod at your o'wn 
risk. You may not get paid if it turns out 
that we win .' And, 01' com se, that had the 
effect, prac ti call y, of clltting off all the 
services." 

Another lega l vic tory and practical 
fa ilure was CHLA's appeal for h ette r 
working conditiolls for WOIlle n and chil
drell in Hiverside County. T he rulin gs 
halltletl out b y the Industrial "Vel fare 
Commission 've re so stringent that the 
g rowers decided it \vas too much troubl e 
to hire women and ehilclren . Net result: 
Tnstead of better working conditions, there 
was a loss of income for already poor 
farm workers' families. 

CRLi\'s operations face the threat of 

veto from Covel110r Reagall, who has oh
jected to its fun ction as a governmen t
financed g roup that sometimes takes legal 
action aga inst governm ent. If CHLA con
tinues, Lorenz, a 1964 Harvard Law 
School gradu ate, says that a Mexican
All1erican a ttorn ey must eventua ll y take 
over leadership of the group. Hace, h e 
contends, und erlies most of today's vola
til e isslles, and it appears now that e thnic · 
01' racial solidarity ma y provide the power 
bases that rninority groups must have 1'0 
get their share of jllstice . • 

New Alumni Books 

The Great M onke!! Trial, L. Sprague de 
Camp, '30. Doubleday & Company, Inc., 
N. Y. , 1967. $6.95. 

J::lectronics for J3iologists, Franklin F . 
Offner, MS '34. McCraw-Hill, N. Y., 1967. 
$6.95. 

Nuclear Astrophysics, W illiam A. Fow
ler, PhD '36. American Ph il osophical So
cie ty, Philad,!lphia , 1967. $3.00. Jayne 
Memorial Lectures. 

The Mi.,.id of the Dull)hi", John C. Lilly, 
MD, BS '38. Doubleday & Company, Inc., 
N. Y. , 1967. $5.8,'5. 

M elh("h of E:"perimentlll Physics. Vol . 
'1, Atom.ic and Electron P"usics. Part A, 
Atomic Suurces II ll d Detecturs, Vern on \V: 
Hllghes, MS '42, and Howard L. Schultz, 
Eds . Academic Press, N. Y. , 1967. $21.50. 

General Chemistr!!, vViIliam A. Nevill , 
PhD '54. McCraw-Hi ll , N. Y., lJJ67. $8.50. 
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Photo Ihroll),!;h I"Iw cOllrlesy of the Los An ge les Tilllt's 

A LITTLE BIT OF FUN, real (ahove) and 
imagined (left) . At this year's annual Athe
naeum Christmas party, Santa was none 
other than Lee A. DuBridge who-after 
20 years of fund-raising for Cnltech-must 
have enjoyed the role. Dr. DuBridge, in " 
more seriolls mood, answers some accum
ulated questions from aluolni at the right. 
Meanwhile , to celebrate the presllglOl1S 
honor b estowed on Caltech 's Max DcI
briick-elcction to England's Roya l So
ciety-he has heen suitably decked out (by 
way of the photographic darkroom) in a 
fitting costume for that hoary organization. 
Dr, Dclbriick's observations on the trip 
he took to Europe in connection with that 
award are presented below. • 

Alumni Association mcrnhership brings: 

..... Engineering mul Science magazine 

~Tricnnial Alumni Directory 

~Athenacum membership privilege 

The Berlin Wall: An Economic Boon For East Germany 
Communist East Cermany's surprising 

economic progress has been boosted by th e 
notori ous Bcrlill Wall, "whi ch stopped the 
brain drain and forced p eople to accom
modate themselves," says a Cal tech scien
tist who recently visited his native C or
many. Max Delbrock, professor of biology, 
recently return ed from Europe after re
ceiving high 110110rs and voiced th ese 
op inions: 

"As compared wi th four years ago when 
1 was last in East Germany, t11e economic 
progress was very jmpressive. Now every
thing functions reasonably well, and you 
can buy consumer goods-some at reason 
able, others at very hi gh, prices . Their 
standard of living is considered the high 
es t arnnn g Eastern Bloc cOllntries. 

"Many people believe this is th e e ffect 
of the Wall. People had to stay, and they 
proceeded to pllt their house in order. 

"Political pressure, however, is as strong 
as eve r nnd is felt with special bitterness 
by the yo un g people. Both yonng and old 
a rc absolutely neurotic with a prison 
complex-th ey can't get nut." 

D elbriick, known for his pioneerin g 
work with virll ses in th e stuely of gene tics, 
added: "If the \Nall were taken down 
today, there most certainly would be a 
stampede of people leavin g- but I helieve 
95 percent of th em would come back. 

"This is because, for one thing, employ
ment is exceedingly high in East Germany 
ami general services are probahly be tte r 
there than in the West. " 

Concern ing the status of science in East 
Cermany, Dclbriick saiel , "I would say 
th eir bes t institutes are inte res ting enough 
for (l111' youn g postdoctoral students to go 
th ere for a year or two if suitable arrange
ments ean be made, and 1 would like to 
Ilrge both sides to make sli ch arrange
men ts." 

D elbri.ick attended a meetin g in East 
Cerm'lIlY of Lellplildina (the Cerm"n 
Academy of Natural Scientists), in th e 
eity of Halle, where he was " recipient 
of th e Gregor Mendel Medal. Other med
nls went to scientists frOln \"'est Germany, 
East Germany, and Russia. 

"Like the English Hoyal Sodety," he 
explained , "the aeademy is independ en t. 
Tt is all-German ancl .is one of the few 
bodies s till functionin g that includes mem
bers from East and ·West Germany. Up 
to the time of the Wall they alternated 
mee tin gs jn East and W es t, but now the 
academy always meets in the East. 

"For th e eastern scientists this is the 
occasion of tI,e year where they mee t their 
westc"" colleag ues. The fact that the 
Leopoldina f un ctions effectively is largely 
because of th e skill, energy , and courage 
of th e aeademy president, Kurt Mothes." 

Delhriick visits Germany every fall to 
lecture at the University of Cologne, 
where he organized and for two years 
directed an institute for genetics. J-Ie usu
all y spends about a month th ere. He also 
visited London this year, where he was 
inducted into the Hoyal Society as a 
foreign member. 

Alumni Queries #3: What ARE the Problems? How 

Can We Comment? What Research Is Being Done? 

Does the Institute really have prob
lems? We rarely, if ever, hear of 
them-only the money requirements. 

Of course, every college and university 
has problems, such as: 

(a) Continued reevaluation , readjust
ment, and jmprovcment of the Cur
riculum. 

(b) Continued examination and im
provement of the student advisory 
system. 

(c) Improved methods of selecting 
freshmen and graduate students. 

(d) Meeting the valid needs of stu
den ts relating to student house af
fairs, athle tics, extracurricular ac
tivities, and financing of student 
organizations (ASCIT, Caltech Y, 
e tc.) . 

(e) Expanding our facilities to provide 
nl0re space for Hbraries , athletics, 
dormitories, classrooms, laborato
ries, etc. 

(f) Keeping and recruiting first-class 
faculty mem bers, 

(g) Parking problems, 
There are plenty of others. 
Many aillmni would like to express 
their views regarding Institute policy 
and practices. How can these views 
be communicated? And will they 
be heard? 

Alumni are invited to express th e ir 
vi ews about Institute policy and practice 
in any way tll ey cboose. T hey Can v .. rrHe 
.Ietters to th e pres ident or to other Ins ti
tute officials. They Can write letters of 
comment to Engineering and Science or 

Caltech News. They can form illforillal 
groups or committees to meet with th e 

president and/or other Institute ofH cials. 
They can discuss Institute arnairs in tlw 
mee tings of tb e boarcl of directors of th e 
Alumni Assocjation and communicate the ir 
views formally to the president or others. 
They can make th eir views known to 
members of the board of trustees, particu
larly the alumn.i members (Beckman. 
Ramo, Vespe r, and Carlson), 

However, a lumni should remember that 
many things have changed at Cal tech, and 
in the \vorld, in recent years, and '\ve hope 
they will seek information as to why 
certain policies now hi force are different 
From what they used to be, Or why th ey 
have or have not changed in certain di
rections, W e hope th e alumni will seek 
infonl\ation as well as express their vie,vs. 
They can be assured that information will 
be furnished as promptly anel extensivelv 
as possible, and their views will surelv 
be heard. 

I received a PhD from Caltech, pre
ceded by a BS from another insti
tution. Despite a deep loyalty to my 
undergraduate school, the greatest 
intellectual experience of my life 
was my study at Caltech. How can 
I keep abreast of developments in 
my division at Caltech? 

Nearl y every division a t Cnltcch pub
lishes annual reports of its research activi
ties. These can he obtained by any alum
nliS on requ est to th e appropriate divisjon 
chairman. Cop ies of th e annual President's 
Report also g iv~ Inuch informa tion , an d 
these llHve bcen sent lo alllmni for sever;lJ 
~I (!ars. 

- J..Jee A. D'uBridge 
Ca/tech president • 

--------------_._-- ------_ .. 

Brown Takes a Scientific Plunge Into the World of Fiction 

A missed plane connection to Nigeria 
back in 1965 has res"lted in the publica
tion of a book in 1968, Harrison Brown , 
Cal tech professor of geochemistry and of 
science and government, stranded for a 
few honrs in New York, looked up SOme 
old fri ends, M . B. and Chloe Zerwick. At 
one point in tl1 e visit ivfrs. Zerwick gave 
Harrison Brown a long, thou ghtful look 

"You know," she said, "I have an idea 
for a novel. What would happen if th e 
world suddenly got a message from ollter 
space? 'What e ffect do you suppose it 
would have?" 

At that momen t Harrison Brown and 
Chloe Zerwick became litera ry collabora 
tors. The result, The Cassiopeia. Affair, 
pllblished by Doubleday, hit the book
stores January 26 of this year. 

"The idea touched on a lot of thin gs 
I had been worryin g about in my own 
work," Dr. Brown says of his first novel. 
"So, on th e Hight to Nigeria th e next cla y, 
I started playin ~ around with a plot 
structure ." 

For his story he chose the star Cas
siopeia as the source of the signals that 
are decocled by one of the ea rth 's great 
radio astronomers . In reality, Cassiopeia 
is one of the stronges t sources of raclio 
emio;;sions. 

He started fantasyin g what the m essage 
might say and how it would be decoded. 
I-Ie h egan constructing a series of plausible 
dom estic and international develoPlllents. 
These initial plot doodlings were the 
springboard into a year and a l",lf of 
collaboration by correspondence. 

"1 ,:vrote Iny part mainly on planes, and 
Chloe did he rs mostly in New York. Mine 
was accomplished during four trips to 
South America, fifteen to Europe, two to 
Africa, and one to Asia." 

Aside from the strictly science- and 
governm ent-orient.ed sequences, whjch Dr. 
Brown took on, the two of th em divided 
th e story into sections, jnterchan ged them. 
nnd rewrote each other's on occasion. 
They actually saw each other only twi ct' 
dlll"ing the year and a half of writing. 

Or. Brown is the author of several pre
violls books. Mrs. Zerwick has had con
siderable ed itoria l experience, and is now 
with a New York foundation dcalin ~ in 
problems of worlel law. 

,Viii Caltec], anel / or some of its scien
tists be recogni za ble in the novel? 

Dr. Browll agrees that there will prob
ably be many who will think they recog
ni ze ce rtain people, although most of the 
c.:l,aractcrs are amalgamations of several 
scientists of Bro'NIl's wide acquaintance. 

The local e is on th e Atl an tic seaboard. 
Imt Dr. Brown naturall y elrew Jargel~ · 
from the work going On at Cal tech in tile' 
plane tary sciences. 

The hero and the villain are both Hun
garian-born scientis ts, which Dr. Brown 
sllspects will have a lot of people insisting 
that "one's got to be Edward Tell er and 
the other Leo Szilard." H e maintains. 
though , that any resemblance stops with 
the nationality. 

The main charncter is a fairly old, quite 
remarknble scientist with amazingly broad 
interests which include p olitics. His in 
terests in th e human condition are also 
s trong, or else he has an un exp ected 
streak of naivete, since h e has an al- ' 

tractive wife in h er twenties and a ditt o 
male nssjstant in th e same age bracke t. 

In a sense the h ook is a trag"dy. TIl(' 
basic theme, according to its Cal tech co
author, is that mankind blew its big 
chance, • 
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Association Consistently Brings Off Successful 

Scientific Feat of Turning Bucks Into Alumni 

Seventeen undergraduates have had 
their burdens easeu, cou rtesy of the Cal
tech Ahllllnl Assodation, ~ince tlle A11.lluni 
Scholarships were establi shed in 19,~ /!. 

Tw have graduated with its assistance, 
and only three awardees didn't hang on 
for the full span, either because of trans
felTing or because grades slid to the 
nervous side. 

enough had been raised for an endow
ment fund to cover the purpose. 

Thc first scholarship holder to graduate 
was Eugene Cordes, '58, now an assistant 
professor of chemistry at Indiana Uni
versity. In '59 came physicist James I-lavey, 
who is now in the Air Force, stationed at 
Edwards AFB in California. 

Subsequent graduates were: 
1960: Joseph Cauley, who also reeeived 

his mastcr's degrce at Caltech in physics. 
I-Ie has become one of thc mysterious 
"address unknowns" in thc alumni fil es . 

7 

Alumni scholarships had a rather rocky 
beginning. In tbe 1920's the Alumni As
sociation es tablished a scholarsh ip pro
gram, electing to choose the recipients it
seLf. This didn't work as well in practice 
as it looked in theory. Subsequently a 
scho larship fund was cont inued on a plan 
of subscription notes from alumni. But, 
human nature being what it is, the n otes 
had a way of falling by the wayside. 

1961: Hobert Poe, now a graduate stu
dent in physics at the University of Cali
fornia, San Diego. 

Current Alumni Scholars: Larry Shirley, Steven Bankes, David Shirley, and James Richards. 

[1'1 1946 the Association board of direc
tors decided to solicit funds from the alum
ni for a badly needed Institute gymna
sium. Ho\vever, during the ensuing C31n 

paign Scott Brown, a member of the Cal
tech Associates, died and left funds to the 
Institute with which the present Scott 
Brown Gymnasilllll was erected. The mOll ey 
the alumni had raised toward a gym was 
given to the Ins titute for locker rooms and 
the Alumni Swimming Pool. 

Tn Ul53, with the physical education 
complex assured, the Association started a 

campaign to solicit funds for four four
year undergraduate seholarships. The so
licitation went on until 1957. At that time 

Coming Caltech Events 

Feb. 19, 8:30 p.m., Ueckman Auditorium. 
Monday Evening Lecture Series. 
"The Moon." Albert R. Hibbs, senior 
staff scientist, Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory. Free. 

Feb. 20, 8:30 p.m., Beckman Auditorium. 
Silent Movie Series. 
Douglas Fairbanks in 
''The Thief of Bagdad." 

Feb. 24, 8:30 p.m., Cu lbertson Auditorium. 
Caltech Drama Club Play. 
"The Male Animal." 

Feb. 2.5, 8:15 P,111" Dabney Lo unge. 
Los Angeles Brass Quintet. Free. 

Feb. 26, 8::30 p.m., Beckman Auditorium. 
Monday Evening Lecture Series. 
"Cool Plasmas Aglow." F rederick H. 
Shair, Caltech assistant professor of 
chemical engineering. Free. 

Feb. 29, 8:30 p,m" Beckman Auditorium. 
Illustrated lecture b y 
Dr. Alan Solomon, "Contemporary Art
American Hevolution." Co-sponsorship 
by Cal tech and Pasadena Art Museum. 
Free. 

]I'lurch 2, 8:30 p.m., Beckman Auditorium. 
Interhouse Sing. Free. 

March 3, 8 :15 p.m" Dabney Lounge. 
Coppin Ensemble. Free. 

March 5, 8:30 p.m. , Beckman Auditorium. 
Silent Movie Series. 
Bichnrd Barthelmess in 
"Tol'able David." 

March 7,8:30 p.m., Beckman Auditorium. 
Lecture by Marian Anderson. 
"The Artist's Hesponsibility to Society." 

March 24, 3:30 p.m., Beckman Auditorium. 
Coleman Concert. 

March 26, 8:30 p.m" Beckman Auditorium. 
Silent Movie Series. 
Lon Chaney in 
"The Phantom of the Opera." 

March 31, 8:30 p.m., Beckman Auditorium. 
State Repertory Theatre Concert 
Headings. "The Young Visiters" and 
Through the Looking Glass." • 

1962: Alan Zarne, an honor graduate 
in mathemati cs. I-Ie received his PhD at 
Berkeley and is an assistant professor at 
the University of Miami. 

196:3: Karvel Thornber, graduated as 
the top eng ineering student in his class. 
Hc received his PhD .in electrical engineer
ing at Caltech in 1966 and is now 
a research associate at the Stanford Elec
tronics Laboratory. In 1967 he married 
'Nora Josephson, the second woman to re
ceive a PhD in physics at Cal tech. 

1964: Donald VY. Davies, a physics 
graduate student at Berkeley. 

196,5: Tom Pueik, working toward a 
PhD in aeronautics at Caltech. 

1966: Ed Perry, also still at Caltech, 
doing graduate work in engineering. 

1967: Mark Satterthwaite, an honor 
gradua te who took hi s TIS degree in cco
nomics, is continuing in the subjec t at the 
University of \,yisconsin . I-Ie was one of 
the first Cal tech undergraduates to bcat 
the drums for coeducation on campus 
and headed a studen t investigative com
mittee on the possibilities. 

The present senior and junior scholar
ship holders are Dave and Larry Shirley
no relatiun. However, both are lnath Ina
jars and have a similar pattern of student 
hod y aetivies. Larry also claims a mother 
named Shirley Shirley. 

Following his Junc graduation , Dave 
expects to go directly to graduate school 
for a PhD in applied mathematies. Larry 
is stressing the humanities and ca rries a 

PERSONALS 

1918 
WILLTAM B. NULSEN died suddenly on 
July 6, 1967, just one week after retiring with 
emeritl.lS standing as professor of electrical 
engineerin g at the University 'Of New Hamp
shire in Durham. N ulsen was a professional 
engineer and often an industry consultant. He 
was also a scnior member of the Institute of 
Electrical and Electronic Engineers and a 
member of the American Society of E ngineer
in g Education and the Ncw H ampshire Acad
emy of Sc ience. H e is survived by his wife, 
Dorothy, and two daughters. 

1926 
ARNOLD S. LUTES, Es, a fonner engineer 
and real estate salesman in Sunnyvalc, Calif., 
,li ed on May 22, 1967. He was with West
inghouse for more than seven years, serving 
in vari ous engineering capacities be fore his 
rctirerncnt, after which he was associated 
with Hubhcll & Co., realtors. Lutes is sur
vived by his wife, Inez, and a son and 
grandson. 

1927 
JOHN F. AKERS died October 10, 1967. He 
had been with the Coodyear Tire and Rub
ber Company in Los Angeles 23 years at 
the timc of his retirement in August 1906. 
Since then he had pursued his many and 
varied outside interests. H e spent many hours 
among the unusual plants h e had gathered 
over the years and was active in the Los 
Angeles CachlS and Succulen t Society. Akers 
was also founder of the Southwest Meteorol
ogists. He is survived by his wHe, Dorothy. 

1928 
BORIS PODOLSKY, PhD, died November 
28, 1966. He was professor of physics at 
Xavier University in Cincinnati, Ohio, at the 
time of his death . 

1931 
JOI'IN EMILE CIRARD, rate engineer with 

the Los Angeles Department of \Vater and 
Power, died April 4, U)67. Girard was a 
lieutcnant in the U. S. Navy during 'Vodel 
\IVar 11, serving as an engi neering oITicer, hut 
returned to th e department of water and 
power in 1945. He is survived by his w ife, 
l,orrain e, nnd 11 children. 

19.32 
CHANT D. VENERABLE writ"s to announce 
his marria ge on May 18, 1967, to ~ .. rrs. Naomi 
Tahron Pryor in Los Angeles. 

1933 
JACK N. SPARLING has been elected chair
man of the board of Quinton Engineers, L td ., 
a p lannin g, architecture, and engineerin g 
rinll in Los Angeles. H e has been vice presi 
dent and ehie f engin eer sin ce 1947 . 

19.34 
ERNEST R. HOWARD, MS '3,5, has just 
completed 10 years with T exas Instrum ents 
ill Attleboro, Mass. While there he helped 
develop a new lise for thermostat rnctal
inside a color TV tube . 

WALTER H. JORDAN, PhD, assistant llirec
tor at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory, is 
also teaching on a part-lime basis at the Uni
versity of T ennessee. 

NICK T. UCRlN, vice president and director 
of industrial relations for Union Oil Com
pany of California, has been named to th e 
San Marino, Calif., library board. 

1935 
CHARLES M. BLAlH, PhD, formerly vice 
chancellor at Washjn gton University, St. 
Louis, Mo., is now vice president, technical 
division, of th e Magna Corporation in Santa 
Fe Springs, Calif. 

WILLIAM W. JENNY, MS, staff assistant in 
miss ile and space systems division reliability 
at Douglas Aircraft Co., Inc., Los Angeles, 
died in November 1967. 

cioublc major in mathematics alld history. 
He wants to go into the Peace Corps be
fore continuing in graduate school in the 
field of science and government. 

The sophomore scholarship holder is 
biology major Jim Hiehards of Englewood, 
Colorado. H e likes skiing and climbing, 
and tutors at Pasadena's \\Testside Study 
Center. 

The freshman of the undergraduate 
quartet is Steven Bankes, One of the 
you ngest members of his class. I-lis par
ellts are teachers in the Columbns, Ohio, 
public schools, and Steven is a product 
of the University School at Ohio State 
Universit)' . He was one of the state's out
standing high school students in math 
and science. • 

1937 

DANIEL LAUDER CERLOUCH is profe,"ur 
of transportation engineering at the University 
of rV1inn esota's Institute of Technology in .Min
neapolis. 

DEAN NICHOLS, MD, is now a consulting 
rauiologist in Phoenix, Ariz. He has traveled 
cxtensively in I"1w U nitcd States in t"he past 
yca r attending postgraduate courses in racli
ology. Nichol s resigned from Bregman, Nich
ols & Associah.:~s, Ltd., last year. 

Continued on page 8 

. 
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

TO CALTECH ALUMNI 

The Cal tech Placement Service may be 
of assistance to you in one of the fol
lowing ways: 

(1) Help you when you become un
employed or need to change em
ployment. 

(2) Inform you of possible oppor-
tunities from time to time. 

This service is provided to alumni by 
the Institute. A fee or charge is not 
involved. 
If you wish to avail yourself of this 
service, fill in and mail the following 
form: 

To: Cal tech Placement Service 
California Institute of Technology 
Pasadena, California 91109 

Please send me: (Check one) 

D An application for placement 
assistance 

D A form indicating a desire to keep 
watch of opportunities although 
I am not contemplating a change. 

Name ..................................................... . 

Degree (s) ........ Year (s) _ ...... _ 

Address .. ............ .. _ ................ ................. . 
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PERSONALS 
Continu ed from page 7 

1943 
THOMAS A. GAFFNE Y, M S, is an instructor 
in math at the Cily Cullege of San F rancisco. 

1944 
HOllE HT C. HALLWACH S, MS, has hecn 
appointed d C;lll of the newly Funn ed div ision 
of hllmanities and social stUllies at the Drexel 
In stitute of T echnology in Philadelphia. H e 
is tho form er provos t and dean of fa cul ty o f 
W ells Coll ege, Amora, N . Y. Dr. HallwHch s 
is currently doin g an extensive stud y of 
Huhert Burton's h ook The Allato'm!l of !VI el
(lI1 cholu · 

1945 
CHAHL ES H. CUTLE H is a la wyer in 
\Vashing tun , D. C., with a rapidly g rowing 
interest in hi s m ost recent hobby-a 2/1-foot 
sailboat that he fa ces Slimmer and winter on 
Chesapeake Bay. 

DONAL B. DUNCAN, Ph D '51, has heen 
appoinLed a vice president ufl litlon Indu s
tries. H e will a lso continue as presid ent and 
general manager of the guidance and control 
SYStCfllS divjsion a t vVoodland Hills, CaliL 
D uncan ha s responsibility for ac ti vities in 
the IIelds of ine rtial _navigation syste ms for 
military and commercia l appli c;-Itiolls, avioni c 
weapon contrnl systems, and g round support 
equipment. 

DONALD C . SNYDEH, ;1 commande r in the 
Civil En gineering Corps of the U .S . Navy, is 
the n ew chi ef of the engineering and standard 
izati on division at th e D efense Constl'l1ctioll 
Supply Center in Columbus, Ohio. 

1946 
DONA L D F UHST, MS "18, is currently head 
of the ~as t.\Irhine developmcllt d eparlTncnt 
of Airescarch JvIanufactur.in g Co. in Phoenix, 
Ariz. H e is working on several interes ting 
projects, includin g fl eW auxilia ry gas turhin es 
for the Lockheed C-5 A and the B()ein g 747 
aircraft. 

E BE HHAHDT JlECHTIN, PhD '50, has been 
nppoi_ntcd director o f the Advanced Hesearch 
Projects Agency of th e D cpartn'lent of D e
fense in vVashjngt on, D. C . F orm erl y assistant 
director for tracking and data acqui sition a t 
Caltech 's Je t Propulsion L ahoratory, he will 
now be r esponsible for planning, initiating , 
and directing specif-i e rese~L1'ch and develop
ment programs for the d epartment. 

HOBEnT C . WISE, an attorney, is a. m em 
ber o f the IJennsylvania L cgisl<lture and li ves 
in WilJiall1sport, PH. 

1947 
S1'ENCEH H. BAE N, MS, P hD ',SO, " colone l 
.in th e U .S . Arrll Y, is p roject: rnanager for the 
SHILLE LA C TT Miss il e Sys tem at Herlston e 
Ancnal, Ala. This system constitlltes a large 
part of the lliain annam cnt for three arm y 
combat ve hicles. 

HAYMOND A. lIHOWN, MS , P hD '1D, is " 
biologist at th e Oa k Hid ge N atiollal r ,a\)ora 
tory a t Oak Hitl ge, T enll . 

HAYMOND M. CLOC K, M S, fornw rl y " 
co lonel in th e U. S. Arm y, is now a PhD can 
didate a ttendin g th t~ U ni versity of Florid:-l in 
Gain esvill e. ITe e:qwds to g{-: t hi s d odor:"lte 
in 1968 . 

JA C K E. FIIOE HLlCH , MS "18, PhD '50 , 
and his son Mark, aged 9, drowned November 
25 while du ck huntin g on a lake in Carey. 
Td ah o. Dr. Froehlich, previo ll sly executi ve 
vice president and chief executive of-J-i cer at 
Space-Gene ral in E l tvlonte, Calif. , had Leeu 
pres id ent of National E ngin eerin g Science 
Company of IJasadena Sill CC Jalluary 1967 . 
H e was chief of the guid ed mi ss ile eng ineering 
di vision at Cal tech 's Jet l)ropulsion Labora 
hlry until HJ5~J , when !Ie left for Space
Cencral. Froehlich is sllrvived by his wife 

and another son, John. 

CALTECH NEWS 
BEHNAHD W . MAHSCT-TNEH, MS, AE '4H, 
PhD '54, has been nam ed d ce presid ent for 
uni versity an'a irs at" Colo rad o St"a t'e U niversity. 
F or t Collins. He moves from hi s fonn er 
position as professor and head of I-lie m(~

ch anical eng ineerin g (l ('partment. 

1948 
lAME S C . E LMS is direc tor of th" NASA 
E lectronics Hesea rch Center in Camhridge, 
Mass . Formerly vice president and general 
manu ger of the spa ce an d jnfnnn ation sys
tems division of _Raytheon Compan y in Slld
bury, Mass ., he was also deputy director of 
NASA's ]vfanned Spacecraft Center in H ous
lu n, T exas, frOl1l 1.963 to :I 961. 

HOWAIID W. GHEEN re tired from the U.S . 
Air Force as a lieute nant colonel in D ecctll 
ber 1967, afte r 20 years of acti ve duty. H<,~ 

and his wife. i\'lartha , ancl three children now 
live ill Sall n erllardino, Calif. 

JA CK W. KE UFFE L, PhD, and his wile, 
n e tty , are livin g in Salt Lake C ity, U t:dl , 
raisin g and showing Arabian horses alld 
rUlillin g a cosmi c ray laboratory. 

JA~'1E S W. WALTEBS , MS , a colonel in Lh,: 
U. S. Arm y, is d cpl, 'ty pro"ject manager of 
the NTKE-X a11ti-ballisti c missile project ;-11 

Hec1 stone Arsena l, AI" . Hi s old est chil ,l grarl -
11ated h orn Virg i11ia Pol ytechnic In .... tit1lte in 
Blackshnrg ill 19(;.5; the oth er two are .... till 
in coH cgt:. 

FH ED M. W E LLS, MS, is director of p rodu ct 
d evelopme nt" in th e puper PJ'Odllc ts di vision of 
t:ll(~ Procter & Gamhle Co. in Cincinnati. 

DAVID WTLFO HD, MS '51, h a" jo in ed 
General D ynamic .... ' el ectroni cs d ivision in SaIl 
Diego, C;-Ilif. , as cbief eng ineer, data sys
t"ems laboratory. He spen t th e previolls six 
years with General Electri c on the cast" coast, 
workin g in missil e tcs t" <lnel commercial dahl 
processill g. 

1949 
E UGENE C . MOOHTNG di ed Jul y 30 , 1967. 
Il e was chief of the nonm etallics section, 
Saturn Prod. Des . Dr. , Douglas Aircra ft , Hunt
ing ton Beach , Calif. 

1950 
CECIL W . DHlNKWAHD is movin g 1.0 Port
land , Ore., to become v ice prcsid ent and 
general lll:lIlager for H offman ConslnH.:tion 
Company. His fourth child , \rVi11iam LallrCJl CC, 
was born in September. 

1.951 
CAHL A. HIH SC I'I, MI), is conductin g re

search on the regulation of proteill sYllth esis 
in mammalian cells in th e departm ent of 
medicin e at Harvard Medical School :lnd nt 
hi" laboratory at Beth Israel HO .... l)ital in 
Boston. Prior to 1964, wh en he began hi s 
resea rch, Hirsch held a postd octornl fellow
ship and in structorsh.ip in the departmellt of 
bacteriology a t Harvard Medical Sehool. 

1952 
JE HHY C HEY, PhD, :l fonne r p rofessor of 
aerospace and fn echa nieal sciences Ht Princc
t.on U niversity, has h l'~t:onle presid ent of his 
own company, Greyrad CorpO'ration , Prin ce
ton, N.J. H e is also serving as viee p resid ent 
of lhe Ameri can Institul e of Ae ronalltics <lnd 
Aslronalltics . 

DAVI D L . HA NNA has been elected a vice 
presid ent in th e New York oUice of Bnoz, 
All en a nd fTa milton In c., rn;lT1:1geln cnt CO II 

sllJt-ants. He is currently on ass ignn1l'n l" in 
Lahore, Pakist.ll1. 

llH UNO HAHmS is spending tlte acad emi c 
year 1967-6t> at Prin ceton U niversity nJl(..1 al: 
the Tnsl"il"lIl.e for fhl vanced Study \Vhil (~ on 
I('a ve from hi s perma nent pos il"ion as p rofes
so r of ma themati cs al" Brn\ovn Univcrsity in 
Providence, H. 1. 

DAl.E C. KHAU SE, associate pJ'(JFcssor o f 
oceanograph y at th e Uni versity of Hilod e 
Island in Kin gstoll , is currentl y jn ·tvloscow 
for a three-month visit tit the Inst itlltc of 
Oecanolol'(y of the U .S .S. H. Acad emy of 
Sciences. H e is workin g throug ll th e seienlific 
exchan ge program of the N atinnul Acad emy of 

Sciences and the U.S.S.H . Academy of Sci
ences. Krause spent last All g\lSt and Septem
be r south of Iceland stud ying th e Mid-Atlanti c 
Rift and last Octobe r he tween Ne\v Zealand 
and Chil e on the ship Ocellrwf!, J'(J1Jher, study
in g bathyme try and sea Hoor slopes . 

1953 
BH () CE N . AMES, PhD, ltas res igned from 
the National In sl"itut"CS o f H e:llt-h in Bethesda, 
Md ., to accept a position at th e University 
of California, Berkeley, as professor of hio
chemist-ry . 

CEOHCE H. D UBE S, PhD, is a section head 
ill viral genetics at t"h e E ppley Canct: r T nsti 
tute, Uni versity of Nebraska College of rVlcd 
icine, Omaha . H e and hi s wife, Margaret: , 
h,). ve two son s, Ccorgf~ Hicharcl , Jr. , and 
D :"lvid. 

'fIlOMA S F. TALBOT, MS, is associate pro
fessor of engin eerin g at the University of A 1;1 -

hama in Birmin ,l.{ham. 

1954 
IIE HDl NE II. HOCEHS, MS, is a ~eo log i s t 

with th e general atomi cs di visioJl o f General 
D yna mi cs", San Diego, Calif. 

1955 
WILLIAM T. MOOHI" M S, a lie utenanl 
colonel in th e U. S. Army, recently comp leted 
a COllrse at the U.S . Army vVar Collegc, 
C arli sle Barracks, 1':.1. He is now assig:ned to 
I"he deputy chief o f staf F, personn el, Dcpnrt-
ment of the Arm y. vV;l siJin gton , D. C . 

MILES A. N ES MA N is a membcr of the 
t"ecllllical s t-;-'l n: at The Aerospace Corporation 
ill E I Segund o, Calir. 

FHA N K D . SALlSllUHY, 1'hD, becam e pro
fessor and head of plant science in th e coll ege 
of agriculture at Utah State U1liversity in 
Logan in J lin e 1966. He sp ent the previou s 
11 years as plant pliysiolo,l.{i st at Colorado 
State University in "Fort Collins. Salishury 
has coauthored a plant physiology tex thook 
whi ch ShOll Id be released Sfllfl C tim e thi s ycar. 

1956 
WILLlAM M. CJ:MP1'LE , MS '57 , PhD '(i4, 
is assistant professor in the d epartm cnt of 
geological sciences at Brown Uni versity in 
Provirlenee, H.r. The Chapples now have 
three dallghters, Nancy, Beth , and Karen. 

BABE .1 N AHMS . Hobert Kieffer (center) 

has a heritage of consid e rabl e distin c tion . 

Both parents arc Caltc c!. alumni (Hugh , 

'6l, and Sue, MS '67) ; and both are cur

rcnlly working al' Caltcc h for PhD's III 

plnnctary science, III 

February 1968 

.lAMES G. G IHAHD, an engineer for S tan 
dard Oil Compan y of California, is presently 
assistant manager of the refln my jn PIH~ rt o 

B:lrri os, G uatem:lla. 

G1LBE HT W. KlHllY JR, MS, a lie ntenanl 
colonel in the U.S. Army, recently cOll1pld{ ~d 

;1 cuurse at the Army \ IVal' Coll ege at Carlisle 
Uarracks, P<1., and wa s appointed professo r 
alld dcpllty head of th e d epartment of earth . 
space, and g raphi c s ci l.:~ n ces at \'Ves t P oint in 
Septclllbcr. H e is 1l0W n full-time student at 

Cohllllhia Unive rsil:y workin g on his doctorat t"'. 

MEHWIN SlH ULKIN, AE , is professor of 
eng ineering at Brow n U lli versity in l )rovi
d <: nee, R.l. 

1. 957 

THEODO BE C . JO H NS O N has been e lected 
v ice pres ident in charge of sales and fi eld 
operation s [or Dig ita l E qnipment Corporation . 
ivlaynard , Mass . H e j oin t.~ (l Digital as a sal e~ 

<:n.g ineer in ] tJ.58, and s ince 196.5 has bee]) 
general sales manager in charge of th e com
pany's worldwide sales :mel service orguniza 
tinn" 

11013 EI1T M. McKEON , MS , who earned hi., 
doc..:torate in history frOIll the Sorhonn e ill 
Paris, has jnst been appointed assistant profe:o-
.'lor of history a t 'T'l1ft.S Uni versity, rvledfonL 
ivJass. H e was fonn erl y a N ational Scien{'(' 
Foundntion p ostdocto ra l fellow and an ilJ
structor at l)rin ce ton Univcrsity in N ew Jersey" 
Mc Keon ll1arrjed a French girl and now ha :-. 
two t:hildren . 

M1THT C . KHA~'n S, MS, is senior mech a nica l 
engine(:r with th e CaliFornia & H awa iia] ) 
Sugar Hefin e ry a t Crockett, Calif. 

1959 

WAL TEB A. JOHN SO N, MS '60, and hi s 
wife, Linda, announce the birth uf their first 
child, W endy Men)!.:, on Jul y 31, 1967. John 
son is a senior sta ff eng in eer nt System s T ech
nology, In c., in Hawthorne, Calif. , where he 
has been since 1960. 

GEOHGE W. LOGE MANN is associate di 
rector of the information sciences clivision at 
n ockl and State Hospital in Orangeburg, N .Y. 
H e W;-).S form erl y in the mathematics depart 
rn ent. at New York University. 

CUY A. THOMPSON JII. , PhD, is assoeia l.<
professo r of botany at th e Uni versity of T CX ;I S 
in Au stin. 

m CHAI1D D . WOOD, AE , is a r esearch 
sci ent"isi: in lhe mission ana lysis di vision of tlw 
NA SA Ames H"sea n;h Cenln at MofFett Fi eld . 
Calir. 

19UO 

NOH~'fA N S. FABBA, MS, is " sales represen
tati ve with F & E \Vholesale Grocery Inc. in 
\'Vicllib'l , Kansas. 

I,E STEH L. nmST wril e.' tha t he is now in 
th e Ph ysik D t: parhllent d el' T cc hllisch c11 
H uchschillc '~vlii n cIwn , in lvl"tlllich , Cen nall~l " 

19U2 

W E ND E LL Y. C . INC has been a ppo in Lt-d 
to the staff of the Arcon Corporation , a n in 
d ep~~nd ent research organiza tion in vVake fi eld. 
[vtass. H e will be "working 0 11 special assign 
llle nts for the corporation but will a lso COIl -

. tinu e his work 011 the design and development 
of it la nd fall ou t p redi d inn system fo r Hl(' 
Department of DeFense, a project he w,, :o
working 0 11 as a starr IrlCl ll ber of T ec hni cal 
Opcr, l~ion s , Inc., in Burling ton , ~"la ss . 

1966 

C orrecUun: DAY.! DF!. CLOSE W;lS ill co r
rectly listed ill th e NnV{'IYlhe r Ca lr. ecl~ News 

under the y(:,ar 1.9(;2 . rIe in fact received hi:-
BS in 1U66. The n: maind{'r of thc news itcn l 
is correct. 

PET 1-: II H . WIHTZ, MS, and SYLVIE F . 
POTI GNY, rvlS , were recently marri ed amI 
are li vin g in lvfllni ch , Cermany. H e is , I 

physicist with the Max Pl anck Institut flir 
Plasrnaph ys ik, al~d she is n process eng ineer 
for l,ind c Ag in H ollriege lskreul"h . • 


